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Ⅰ. INTRODUCTION

During endodontic treatment, it is important to

create a fluid-tight seal in the access cavity in

order to prevent marginal leakage and the ingress

of oral fluids and microorganisms into the root

canal1). Nevertheless, temporary filling materials

have received less attention than materials used

for a permanent and prolonged use. However,

they are an essential link in the chain that leads

to disinfecting and preventing contamination or

recontamination of the root canals2).

Numerous methods have been described to

determine the sealing ability of endodontic tempo-

rary restorative materials. Beside dye penetration

tests, autoradiography3), electrochemical methods4),

fluid filtration techniques5), and bacterial penetra-

tion tests6) have been applied to determine

microleakage. Among these methods, dye penetra-

tion tests are the most popular method for study-

ing microleakage because they are easy to con-

duct. In most of the previous studies regarding

microleakage, specimens were placed in a dye
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solution after a thermal or mechanical load was

applied7-9). Jung et al.10) reported a new method

called “dynamic loading,”which evaluated the

microleakage while the specimens were placed in

a dye solution under mechanical loading.

However, to our knowledge, there has been no

microleakage study for endodontic temporary

materials using dynamic loading. 

The purpose of this study was to compare the

sealing abilities of four endodontic temporary

restorative materials using a methylene blue dye

penetration test under dynamic loading. 

Ⅱ. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Forty-four intact, freshly extracted maxillary

and mandibular posterior human teeth were used.

Immediately after extraction, all of the teeth were

kept in a 0.9% sodium chloride solution (Travenol

Laboratories Inc., Deerfield, IL, USA) to avoid

dehydration.

4-㎜ × 4-㎜ standardized access cavities were

prepared under water spray using a #4 round car-

bide bur at high-speed and then defined to the

designed occlusal outline with an Endo Z bur

(Dentsply-Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland). All

access preparations were made by the same oper-

ator. A periodontal probe was used to measure

the depth of the opening to ensure that it could

accommodate at least 4 ㎜ of the temporary filling

material11). 

The teeth were randomly divided into six

groups, four experimental and two control groups.

Each experimental group consisted of 10 molar

teeth, and each control group consisted of 2 molar

teeth. Group 1 teeth were restored with Caviton

(GC, Tokyo, Japan). Group 2 teeth were restored

with MD-Temp (Meta-biomed, Cheongju, Korea).

Group 3 teeth were restored with reinforced zinc

oxide eugenol cement (IRM; Dentsply-Caulk,

Milford, DE, USA). The powder-to-liquid ratio

used was 4 g/mL, which has previously been

shown to provide the optimal mix for this materi-

al12). Group 4 teeth were restored with zinc oxide

and eugenol cement (ZOE; Sultan, Englewood,

NJ, USA) with the same consistency (4 g/mL) as

group 3. The control group teeth were restored

with thermal plasticized gutta-percha, with the

same technique as that used for the experimental

groups. They were further divided into positive

and negative control groups.

Thereafter, all specimens were immediately

stored at 37℃ and 100% humidity for 1 day to

ensure complete setting of the temporary filling

materials. The teeth were thermocycled (500

cycles 5℃/60℃ for 60s each, Tauchbad No.10, 3M

Figure 1. Cyclic Loading Machine composed of the loading head and specimen assembly.
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ESPE, Seefeld, Germany). The specimens were

air dried and the teeth in the negative control

group were covered with two layers of nail var-

nish. The teeth in the experimental groups and in

the positive control group were coated with two

layers of nail varnish, except for 1 ㎜ around the

tooth-restoration interface. 

Root surfaces were then covered with a 0.2-㎜-

thick heat-resistant poly-tetrafluoroethylene

adhesive tape (Nitoflon; Nitto Denko Corp,

Fukaya, Japan) to simulate the periodontal liga-

ment and to resist the heat generated during the

polymerization of the embedding resin.

Subsequently, the specimen roots were embedded

using auto-polymerizing acrylic resin (Ortho-jet

acrylic; Lang Dental Mfg, Wheeling, IL, USA) in

a polytetrafluoroethylene mold with an internal

diameter of 25 ㎜ and a height of 20 ㎜. Then, the

specimens were then placed in the Cyclic Loading

Machine (WONCLMC-04-1; Won Engineering,

Iksan, Korea), which had the chamber filled with

1% methylene blue solution (Figure 1). Since the

average number of chewing strokes on one side is

about 1,000 strokes per day13) and the loads on

mandibular molars varied between 70.6 and 146

N14,15), a load of 98 N at 1 Hz was applied for

1,000 cycles to the long axis of the functional

cusp of each tooth.

All of the specimens were sectioned mesio-dis-

tally through their longitudinal axis with a dia-

mond saw (RB 205 Metsaw; R&B Inc, Daejeon,

Korea), and the linear depth of the dye penetra-

tion was evaluated according to the criteria pre-

sented in Figure 2. One-way ANOVA (p = 0.05)

and Duncan’s multiple range tests were used for

statistical analysis.

Ⅲ. RESULTS

The mean microleakage values for each group

are presented Figure 3. No samples were lost

during the study. The positive control teeth

showed 100% staining with methylene blue from

the most coronal point of the access cavities to

the most apical location of the access. The nega-

tive control group teeth did not show any sign of

coronal microleakage. 

The microleakage values indicated significant

differences among the materials. Caviton and

MD-temp presented the least microleakage, fol-

lowed by ZOE and IRM. Caviton and MD-temp

showed a mean leakage grade of 0.30, and IRM

had the highest mean leakage grade of 3.20. ZOE

revealed a mean leakage grade of 3.10. In addi-

Figure 2. Grade of dye penetration: 1, Dye

penetration within DEJ; 2, Dye penetration within

half of the pulp chamber; 3, Dye penetration over

half of the pulp chamber; 4, Dye penetration over

the pulp chamber.

Figure 3. Microleakage of each group under cycling

loading. The superscripts with the same letters were

not significantly different (p > 0.05). 
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tion, dye penetration into the filling material was

noted in the MD-temp group (Figure 4).

There were statistically significant differences in

coronal leakage between the groups (p < 0.05).

Groups 1 and 2 showed significantly lower

microleakage than groups 3 and 4 (Figure 3).

Ⅳ. DISCUSSION

The use of temporary restorative materials

between appointments is one of the factors that

determine the success or failure of root canal

treatment. These materials serve to seal the tooth

temporarily, preventing the entry of fluids,

microorganisms, and other debris into the root

canal space9). 

The results of this in vitro study indicated that

Caviton and MD-Temp provided a better coronal

marginal seal in standardized access preparations

than did IRM and ZOE. Caviton and MD-Temp

are known as premixed temporary filling materi-

als similar to Cavit, which is the most widely

used temporary restoration in the USA16). They

contain zinc oxide, calcium sulfate, zinc sulfate,

glycol acetate, polyvinylacetate resins, polyvinyl

chloride acetate, triethanolamine, and pigments.

IRM is a zinc oxide-eugenol cement reinforced

with polymethyl methacrylate. Caviton and MD-

temp are hygroscopic materials that exhibit linear

expansion, which results from water absorption in

setting. This expansion is almost double that of

ZOE17) and could enhance the contact between the

material and the access cavity, resulting in an

improvement in the seal. Another reason for the

higher performance might be related to the fact

that the material is premixed, which could reduce

any inconsistencies related to chair side mixing.

IRM and ZOE showed the lowest coronal seal,

and the inabilities of these materials to prevent

microleakage have been reported. The poor seal-

ing abilities of IRM and ZOE may be linked to the

fact that a powder and liquid have to be mixed

together to produce the paste to be inserted,

which could cause a reduced homogeneity. 

In this study, MD-Temp exhibited penetration

of the dye into the filling material. A similar find-

ing was noted in previous studies18,19). This was

due to a property of the hygroscopic material,

which tends to absorb fluids. However, this was

not observed in the case of Caviton. This result

indicates that Caviton has a better property in

terms of preventing the penetration of fluids into

the material itself.

Most clinicians placed a cotton pellet for ease of

removal and location of the chamber before final

restoration16). The wicking effect of cotton, howev-

er, may enhance coronal leakage. In this respect,

the temporary filling materials were introduced

into the access cavity from the bottom up without

any intervening material. In this study, however,

the thickness of filling materials was not stan-

dardized, and this might affect the results. 

Figure 4. Sectional view of dye penetration after dynamic loading.
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The present study utilized a dynamic loading

procedure to simulate intraoral conditions. In this

study, the specimens were placed in a dye solu-

tion under dynamic loading, under which

microleakage could be directly influenced by the

mechanical properties of the temporary materials.

To our knowledge, no previous studies have mea-

sured microleakage in teeth restored with tempo-

rary filling materials while subjected to dynamic

loading, an important experimental design consid-

eration for microleakage studies. 

Collectively, Caviton and MD-Temp were found

to exhibit a better sealing ability than IRM and

ZOE under dynamic loading. Additional studies

may be needed to verify the quality of the seal

provided by these materials for prolonged periods.
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동적하중 하에서 근관치료용 임시충전재의 미세누출의 평가

정동호∙노 신∙이해두∙장훈상∙류현욱∙민경산*

원광 학교 치과 학 치과보존학교실

본 연구의 목적은 동적하중 하에서 네 종류의 근관치료용 임시충전재의 폐효과를 비교하는 것이다. 44개의 건전한

인간 구치에 표준화된 근관와동을 형성한 후 Caviton, MD-Temp, IRM 및 ZOE를 이용하여 충전하 다. 이 후,

1% 메틸렌블루 용액에 담근 상태에서 반복하중기를 이용하여 1 Hz의 속도로 98 N의 하중을 기능교두에 1,000번 가

한 다음 시편을 양분해 미세누출을 평가하고 one-way ANOVA (p = 0.05)와 사후 검정으로 Duncan’s multiple

range tests로 통계분석 하 다. Caviton 군과 MD-Temp군이 IRM군과 ZOE군보다 통계적으로 적은 미세누출을 보

으며 (p < 0.05), 본 실험결과로 볼 때 Caviton과 MD-Temp가 IRM과 ZOE보다 동적하중 하에서 근관와동 폐효

과가 우수하다고 사료된다. 

주요어: 미세누출, 임시충전재, 동적하중

국문초록


